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New Vocabulary 
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        Module   1 

Unit   1 Unit   2 Unit   3 

model نموذج مجسم advertisement اعلان actor   ممثلة   مثلم /  

cot سرير طفل رضيع aquarium حوض سمك كبير episode من مسلسل حلقة  

palm leaves اوراق النخيل happily بسعادة broken مكسور 

show-ed   هرظت   -بين ت  businessman رجل اعمال frightened خائف 

passed away مات sphere سم كرويج  safety السلامة  الامان 

soundly بعمق feed-fed   طعمي  x-ray يفحص بالأشعة 

furniture اثاث المنزل scuba diving  الغوص بأجهزة التنفس remember يتذكر 

rough (البحر )هائج  tasty لذيذ receptionist موظف استقبال 

own يمتلك exciting مثير / ممتع daughter ابنة 

collect يجمع shows عروض worried منزعج 

move to ينتقل الي old-fashioned قديم hit-hit-hit    دعم ي -يضرب  

background الصورة خلفية  miss يطوفك-ضيعي-يفقد  leave-left يغادر 

foreground الصورة مقدمة  price السعر hastily بسرعة 

middle وسط edition صدار جديدا -نسخة  programme  برنامج 

made of مصنوع من deal صفقه تجارية cartoon رسوم متحركة 

  browser   ستعرضم -تصفحم  prefer   فضلي  
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    Module   2 
 

Unit   4 
 

Unit   5 Unit   6 

desalination plant  محطة تحلية ماء coral reef شعاب مرجانية decide   قرري  

dirty وسخ -قذر  turtle لحفاةس  newspaper جريدة 

expensive غالي الثمن lay eggs ضع البيضت  reach يصل 

factory مصنع slowly ببطء scream   صرخة
يصرخ/  

waste   ضيعي    -سرفي  whale حوت shore شاطئ 

carefully بحرص/ب/حذرب
 عناية

squid حبار trouble مشكلة 

rich غني patterns أشكال problem مشكلة 

take out يستخرج spike اشواك suddenly فجأة 

hold حملي-يحافظ علي  shipwreck حطام السفينة finally اخيرا 

iceberg جبل تلج sink  يغوص –يغرق  award جائزة 

melt يذوب poisonous سام try يجرب /يحاول  

    practice  /يمارس
 ممارسة

    drown يغرق 

    someone  ما شخص  

    medal ميدالية 

    certificate شهادة 

    exhausted عبانت -مرهق  
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Module 1 
 

Unit   1 

 

Unit   2 Unit   3 

model n نموذج مجسم advertisement n اعلان actor n مثل /   م 

 ممثلة 

cot n سرير طفل رضيع aquarium n حوض سمك كبير episode n  حلقة من

 مسلسل

palm leaves n اوراق النخيل happily adv بسعادة broken adj مكسور 

show v  ظهرت   -ت بين  businessman n رجل اعمال frightened adj خائف 

passed away phr 

v 
 الامان safety n جسم كروي sphere n مات

 السلامة 

soundly ad

v 
يفحص  x-ray v ي طعم feed -fed v بعمق

 بالأشعة

furniture n المنزل اثاث  scuba diving n  الغوص باجهزة التنفس remember v يتذكر 

rough adj )هائج) البحر tasty adj لذيذ receptionist n  موظف

 استقبال

own v يمتلك exciting adj ممتع مثير /  daughter n ابنة 

collect v يجمع shows n عروض worried adj منزعج 

move to 
phr 

v 
  -يضرب    hit v قديم old-fashion adj ينتقل الي

دعم ي  

background n خلفية الصورة miss v يطوفك-ضيعي-يفقد  leave -left v يغادر 

foreground n مقدمة الصورة price n الثمن السعر /  hastily adv بسرعة 

middle n وسط edition n صدار جديدا -نسخة  programme n  برنامج 

made of 
phr 

v 
نوع منمص  deal n صفقه تجارية cartoon n  رسوم

 متحركة

   browser n تصفح ستعرضم -م   prefer v   فضلي  
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    Module   2 
 

Unit   4 Unit   5 Unit   6 

desalination plant N  محطة تحلية ماء coral reef N شعاب مرجانية decide V ي قرر 

dirty Adj وسخ -قذر  turtle N سلحفاة newspaper N جريدة 

expensive Adj غالي الثمن lay eggs V يضع البيض reach V يصل 

factory N مصنع slowly Adv ببطء scream V-n  صرخة

 يصرخ

waste V   ي سرف

 ي ضيع

whale N حوت shore N شاطئ 

carefully Adv بحذر squid N حبار problem N مشكلة 

rich Adj غني spike N شواكا  trouble N مشكلة 

take out Phr 

v 
 فجأة suddenly Adv حطام السفينة shipwreck N يستخرج

hold V  علييحافظ  

 يحمل

sink V  يغوص –يغرق  drown V يغرق 

iceberg N جبل تلج pattern N أشكال award N جائزة 

melt V يذوب poisonous Adj سام try V يحاول 

  يجرب

      practice N يمارس 

ةممارس  

       finally Adv  أخيرا      

 في النهاية

      someone  N شخص ما 

      medal N ميدالية 

      certificate N شهادة 

      exhausted adj عبانت -مرهق  



  

VOCABULARY 
A) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and  d:              unit -   1 
  

1- You shouldn't swim in the sea when it is ……………..   
 a- broken    b- rough     c- frightened      d- tasty 
2- Some people like to ………………….…. old coins or stamps.  
 a- feed     b- collect     c- x-ray    d- hit               
3- My father ………. a big house in Saudi Arabia. We pass the summer holiday there.  
 a- collects      b- remembers      c- owns   d- hits     
4- This picture ………………………… Kuwaiti houses in the past.  
 a- shows b- owns    c- feeds    d- leaves 
5- A manazz used to be …………………………  palm leaves.  
 a- take out  b- made of  c- pass away  d- move to 
6 Bottles and pens are usually  ……………..…….. plastic.  
 a- made of      b- took out   c- passed away   d- moved to                
7- My grandpa ……………………….. at the age of  90 last year .     

 a- made of b- took out  c -  moved to d- passed away 

8- We ………………………..…… anew villa in Salmeya last year.  
 a- moved to     b- made of        c- took out       d passed away                  
9- I can see a ship in the ………………….. of this picture.  
 a- background b- businessman      c- deal    d actor 

10—The baby is sleeping   ……………………………..Don't make any noise,please.  
   a-hastily                    b- happily                 c- soundly                    d-  carefully   

11- There are two boys playing in the …………………..………….of the picture.  
 a- businessman    b- middle   c- deal    d browser 
12- Babies in Kuwait used to sleep in a manazz  but now they sleep in a ……….. 

a- foreground           b- model                   c- advertisement         d- cot 

13- A manazz used to be made of ……………………………..……. In the past. 
 a-palm leaves     b- aquarium         c- businessman     d- sphere                
14-  My dad bought new …………………………..….. for our new villa.  
 a- furniture   b- price   c- browser    d- actor 
15- Beds , tables and cupboards are different kinds of …………………………… 
 a- aquarium   b- businessman    c- sphere   d- furniture   
16- Ayoub Hussein built …………………..……..of old Kuwait houses. 
 a- models    b- episodes   c- actors   d cartoons 
17- There is  a man carrying a small boat in the …………………..…. of the picture.  
 a- shows   b- edition   c- foreground   d actor 
 
 
 
 
        6 

 
 



  

B) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and  d:              unit -  2 

18- My mother always cooks ………………….……….  food. I like it.  
 a- poisonous    b- exhausted    c- tasty d- dirty   
19- We watched a/ an ………………….……. film yesterday on the mbc2 channel. 
 a- exciting    b- broken c- rough    d- tasty 
20- You can see divers …………………….. sharks in the aquarium.  
 a- feeding   b- x-raying    c- owning    d- hitting     

 21- I have got the last …………….…………….. of I phone .  
 a- edition   b- cot      c- furniture      d middle       
22- My favourite water sport is ………… I like watching coloured fish and coral reef.  
 a- cot      b- scuba diving c- background   d foreground 
23- Kuwait Towers have got  the viewing ……….. where you can see Kuwait city.  
 a- palm leaves  b- sphere   c- cot   d furniture                                  
24- You can see sharks and strange fish in the ………... in the scientific centre.  
 a- daughter    b- aquarium    c- cot     d receptionist 
25- My teacher asked me to make a nice …………….  for Kuwait. 
 a- sphere   b- price c- advertisement       d actor 
26- Children play ………………….…….. with each others  in the fun city.  
 a) finally      b- happily   c- suddenly   d- soundly 
27- Don't …………… the  new edition of the  new mobile phone.  
 a- miss b- decide   c- sink    d- hit 
28- The …………….  in Kuwait are getting higher nowadays.  
 a- palm leaves  b- prices  c- background d- foreground 
30- Some places in Kuwait are modern but some are …………….. 
 a- old fashioned      b- broken   c- frightened   d- worried    
31-  Some shopping malls offers you the greatest ……………. with low prices. 
 a- sphere b- background    c- deal    d- middle        
32-  In the fun city, you can go on rides and see  nice ………………… 
 a- cots   b- shows     c- palm leaves d- browsers                 
33- The internet  ……………….. in my mobile phone  is very fast.    

 a- aquarium   b- businessman         c - sphere   d- browser  

34- My mother is ………………………….. my baby brother now.  
         a-collecting                 b-missing     c- remembering        d -feeding    

  
36- Don't ……………………….… the  big sale in 360 mall  next week.  
 a- feed    b- miss    c-x-ray d- hit 
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C) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and  d:              unit -  3 

 
37- The …………. answers the phone and gives information at the hospital  or a hotel.  
 a- model      b- receptionist   c- furniture      d -advertisement 

38- My future job will be a ………….…………….  because I like trade.  
 a- businessman    b- episode   c- safety   d cartoon 

39- I am going to …………….. now because I have much work to do.  
 a- own               b- leave              c- feed          d- prefer                 
40- I always ……………….……to do homework before I go to school.  
 a- feed    b- remember c- miss      d- leave   
41- The doctor ………………………..….. the broken leg of the boy.  
 a- x- rayed    b- owned   c- collected    d- missed 
42- The car …………………..…….the girl and she had a broken leg.  
 a- hit b- owned   c- remembered      d- preferred 

43-  My favourite TV ………………...……… is Om Khamass.  
 a- safety   b- daughter    c- Programme           d- scuba diving  
44-  My mother is …………..…….. because my sister is very sick. 
 a-exciting   b- tasty   c- rough d- worried      
45-   The car left ……………………….……. after  hitting the little girl.     
 a- hastily   b- happily   c- soundly   d- carefully     
46- The children were …………..and ready to cry when they saw  the lion in the zoo 
 a- tasty     b- frightened    c- expensive d- rich   
47-  The doctor put a plaster on the ……………………..….. arm. 
 a- rough   b- old-fashion c- broken     d- rich   
48-    My favourite ………………. is Tareq Al Ali. He always makes me laugh.   
 a- episode   b- safety    c- actor    d- daughter  
49- My uncle's …………… is a doctor .  She works in a hospital. 
 a- sphere   b- deal    c- actor d-daughter   
50-  My favourite ……………………….. is Tom and Jerry and Ben Ten. 
 a- price   b- deal    c- cartoon d -actor   
51- Yesterday , we watched the last ………….. of Bab Al Hara series.  
 a-episode   b- cot   c- palm leaves    d middle  
52-    The Road  ………………. programme is useful for car drivers.  
        a-Safety   b- Businessman     c- Edition   d- Browser     
53-They ………….  Kuwait and travelled to London on holiday.  
 a) left     b- showed   c- owned   d- remembered 

54-I don't like tennis , I ………………..  playing football. 
 a- x-ray      b- prefer   c- feed    d- leave 
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VOCABULARY 
D) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and  d:              unit -   4 

1-If you put ice out of the fridge it will ……………. 

             a-lay                           b- melt                      c-  reach                 d- lay eggs        
2-Kuwait …………… the salt from sea water to make  drinking water. 

takes out              b-   moves to              c- x-rays               d- remembers                 a-     
3-My uncle works  as an engineer in a big …………… 

             a- problem                b- factory                  c- medal                 d-turtle     
4-Kuwait builds a/an …………….. to make drinking water from sea water. 

desalination plant b- iceberg                 c- shipwreck         d- squid                  a- 

5-I can't drink this water because it is …………….. 
exhausted              b- dirty                      c- rich                   d- broken              a- 

6- I can't buy from this shopping mall, everything is very ……………. 
frightened       b- worried                c- expensive          d- rough                 a-       

7-It is important to use water carefully and we should never …………… it. 
           a-   hit                         b- waste                     c-  drown               d- lay eggs     
     8-This villa costs one million Kuwaiti dinars. It is very ............................. 

            a- poisonous             b -exhausted              c-  broken              d- expensive 
9-Your shoes are very …………. . You should clean them. 

           a- frightened             b-  dirty                     c-worried               d- tasty 
10-Kuwait Towers are very important because they …………. fresh water. 

a-move to                   b-   hold                     c- remember          d- feed                  
11-You can find ………………. in the north pole or south pole. 

           a- medals                  b-practices                 c-newspapers         d- icebergs      
12-Kuwait is a modern and ……………………….. country. 

          a- rich                       b- poisonous               c-broken                 d- frightened   
13-Car Drivers have to drive …………… on the road. 

          a- suddenly              b-happily                    c- soundly               d- carefully   
14-Cars and buses are made in big …………… in Japan. 
         a-squids                     b- turtles                     c- factories              d-   medals    

15-My father has got many villas, farms and companies. He is very ………….. 

         a- rich                        b-  frightened             c- rough                  d- tasty 
16-Fresh water is expensive so we shouldn't……………. it. 
         a-decide                     b-  lay eggs                  c-feed                      d-waste 
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E) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and  d:              unit -   5 

 
17-Animals like Hens, ducks and turtles ……………………….. eggs. 

try                d-          c-lay         b- waste                 a-  sink          
 18-The ……………………………. is the biggest sea animal. 
               a-  squid                     b-  medal                 c- whale           d- shipwreck    
19-………………. have beautiful shells and live in the sea. 

Shores                     b-Whales                 c-  Icebergs      d- Turtles                   a- 
20-The …………….  is a sea animal which has  ten arms. 

              a-  factory                   b- pattern               c-  squid           d-newspaper 
21-Divers sometimes find  some treasure in the  …………………   

newspaper             b-whale                  c- shipwreck    d- squid               a- 
22- The colorful fish under the sea have got beautiful …………………………. 

troubles                 b-  medals              c- spikes           d- patterns                    a- 
23-Turtles are sea animals and they walk very …………….. 

             a-    finally                   b-  suddenly          c- soundly         d- slowly   
24-Butterfly fish live and hide in the …………….. 

             a-    factory                 b- coral reef           c-   pattern       d- spike     
25-Some snakes are  dangerous because they are …………………………. 

            a- rich                         b- rough                  c-  poisonous    d-tasty 
26-My father ……….. to take us to London in the summer holiday. 

            a- decided                  b-  owned                 c-hit                  d-fed    
27-Ships ………... under the sea because they hit coral reefs. 

            a-x-ray                       b-  remember          c-sink                d-collect              
28- Some puffer fish have got sharp ……………… 

           a-factories                   b-  turtles                 c- spikes            d-whales     
  29-Some puffer fish can be ……………… and can kill you. 

           a-rich                          b-old-fashion          c- poisonous     d- broken 
30-I like diving to watch the colorful fish and ………… 

          a- problem                   b -medal                 c- newspaper    d- coral reef     
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F) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and  d:              unit -   6 

31-I always …………. school at 7: 15 in the morning. 
   x-ray                b-  hit                        c-reach                       d- feed                  a- 

32-Some weak students have …………….. with math and English. 
     a-shipwreck            b- squid                     c-  trouble                 d-  someone     

33-After the football match, all players were ………….. 
             a -exhausted           b- rough                    c-   tasty                     d- poisonous  

34-While I was diving under the sea , I ………. saw a shark. 
            a- suddenly             b-  carefully              c- slowly                    d-  soundly 

35-We planted an apple tree which ……… began to give  fruit in its third year. 
a-suddenly             b- finally                    c- happily                  d- soundly             

36-Ships and boats are placed on the  sea ………….. 
            a-turtle                    b-whale                      c- shore                     d- iceberg 

37-My parents were happy when they saw the full marks in my  ……………. 
           a-shipwreck            b-certificate               c-squid                      d-someone     

38-Brave and clever people get  a /an …………….. 
          a-whales                    b- desalination plants c-awards               d-  icebergs 

39-My father always reads Al Watan ………….. 
         a-award                   b-certificate               c-shore                       d-newspaper 

40-I always do  the swimming …………………....  to keep fit. 
        a-coral reef              b-factory                    c-turtle                       d- practice    

28-Our football team won the final match and got the gold  ………….. 
        a-problem               b-  medal                    c-practise                   d-newspaper 
41-Kuwait is famous for the lovely sandy ………………. 
       a- medals                b-shores                      c-practices                  d- newspapers 

42-Ali looks very sad today, I think he has got a big ……………………… 
       a- problem             b-coral reef                 c- pattern                   d- whale 

43-The doctor is …………………..…….. who gives you medicine at hospital. 
       a- award                b-  someone                 c- certificate               d- shore 

44-Teacher get angry with bad boys who make …………….. in the classroom. 
       a-Factory               b-   turtle                    c-  whale                     d- trouble     

45-While I was walking up the beach , I heard a ………………….………. 
       a-coral reef            b-  scream                  c-factory                     d-pattern     

46-The people on the boat ……….. because their boat sank under the sea. 
       a-x-rayed               b- hit                          c-  drowned                d-left                   

47-Don't ………………………… to save someone if you can't swim. 
       a-try                       b-  x-ray                    c-  hit                           d-feed              

48-I was studying but …………………………. the lights went out. 
       a-carefully             b-suddenly                c- happily                   d-   soundly 

49-The boys jumped off the boat, and swam to the ……………… 
       a-shore                  b-  medal                   c-practise                    d-  newspaper 

50-Fahad was in ………………… when he  lost his money and mobile phone. 
       a-squid                  b-trouble                   c- whale                      d- medal    

51-While I was sleeping , I ………………….. heard a scream. 
      a-suddenly             b-slowly       11         c- happily                   d-  soundly 
 



  

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below:( 4 X 1½=6 Marks) 

 

(  collect – receptionist – melt– certificate – passed away) 

 

5 - My friend is very sad; his grandfather ……………………... last week. 

6- Salim likes to ……………………... old coins and things about old Kuwait. 

7- Our teacher gave me a/an ……………………... because I get full mark in the exam. 

8- My elder brother accepted to work as a/an ……………………... in a famous bank. 

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below: (4 x 1.5 = 6 Marks) 

 

 

( shipwreck - remember - prefer - price - melt ) 

 

5. On holidays, I usually …………. visiting historical places to going shopping. 

6. When I was in London, I bought this lovely hand bag at a reasonable ……………. 

7. My grandmother has a good memory; she can ……………………. very old events. 

8. The boys enjoyed listening to the sailor’s detailed story of a …………………….. 

 

B)Fill in the spaces with the suitable word(s) from the list :- (4x 1½ =6Ms) 

 

 

(  expensive / troubles  /episode /  poisonous/   furniture) 

 

5. Ikea is known for its simple wooden ………………… . 

6. I can not afford buying this necklace. It's too ………………... 

7.Following the road rules helps us to avoid ………………………. 

8.Some medicines can be ………………… if taken in a wrong way. 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable word from the list : (4x1½= 6) 

 

 

(  waste – happily – turtle – spike – rough) 

5. I smiled …………………….. when I saw my birthday’s gifts. 

6- My sister can't go swimming or diving because the sea is ……………... 

7- We should use water wisely. We shouldn’t …………………….. it. 

8- My sister bought a small …………………….. with a beautiful green shell. 
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B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list: (4X1½=6 Marks) 

 

(  problem / slowly / advertisement / prefer / dirty) 

 

1. The cars were moving ……………… ……because the street was crowded. 

2. When I have a/an …………………..….., I talk to my mother to solve it. 

3. We …………………….to go to the sea if the weather is good. 

4. Your shoes are …………………….., clean them before you go out 

 

B-Fill in the spaces with the right word from the list: (4x1½=6M) 

 

(  programme – passed away – laying eggs – old-fashioned – suddenly) 

 

5. My grandfather likes to buy …. ……………… cars. They are antiques. 

6. Ayoub Hussein …………………….......... at the age of 79 in 2013 . 

7. The weather was fine, but………………. … it began to rain. 

8. Turtles are used to………………….......... in holes in the sand. 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below: (4 x 1½ = 6) 

 

(  cartoons / slowly / melt / hold / exhausted) 

 

5.  Ice started to ...................................... quickly if the weather is hot. 

6. Put the glasses on the table ....................................................., don’t break them. 

7. The children were very ........................................... last night, so they slept early. 

8. Children always like to watch .......................................... because they are funny. 

 

B- Fill in the spaces with the correct words from the list below : ( 4 X 1½ = 6 marks ) 

 

( carefully - poisonous - lay - shore - tried ) 

 

5. Some fish can be ……………………….. and they can kill you. 

6. Tom ………………………… hard to fix the machine but he couldn’t . 

7. Salem always drives …………………………. to avoid car accidents. 

8. I like long walks on the ……………………...to enjoy fresh air . 

       13 

 



  

B)-Fill in the gaps with the suitable word from the list :( 4 X 1½ = 6 m.) 

 

(  reach /poisonous/ hastily/ background/ old-fashioned) 

 

5. I can see a fort in the …........................... of this painting. 

6. The thief took something from the shop and ran away ........................... 

7. Some medicines could be ........................... , so keep them away from children. 

8. I can't ...........................the shelf to get the storybook. I'm not tall enough. 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list :(4 x 1½ =6 ) 

 

 

(  soundly – missed - waste - exhausted – shore) 

5- My baby sister slept ……………….. She won't get up until  tomorrow morning . 

6-My son worked hard for a couple of weeks. He's totally ……………………… . 

7- A good person will never ………………………. water. He should use it wisely. 

8- I ………………………… the 10 o’clock train , so I had to take a taxi. 

 

B ) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable word from the list : (4x1 ½ = 6Ms ) 

 

 

( tasty – happily – award – slowly – passed away) 

 

5- My mother walks ……………………… because her leg is hurting . 

6- His brother got a/an ……………………… as he saved his friend from a car accident. 

7- My friend is so sad, her grandmother ……………………… last week. 

8- Our aunt always cooks ……………………… food .All the family like it . 

 

 

B)-Fill in the spaces with the suitable word from the list :( 4 X 1½=6) 

 

(hastily – frightened- award–passed away -price ) 

5- Omar is very sad because his grandfather ………….……two days ago. 

6 – It is sales time .You can buy what you need at a very low…….. ……… 

7 – When I saw the fire coming out of my kitchen ,I was very ……………….. 

8 – I was late for school so I had to dress up and go out ……… ……….. 
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Grammar 6 

Module 1/2 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 Grammar  -    Unit  1 

  used to        +   infinitive           كان متعود  
    didn’t    use   to    ما كان متعود                   
  

 

o I used to  sleep early when I was a young child. 

o I used to ride a bike  but now I drive a car. 

o We used to live in a small house but now we live in a big one. 

o My grandpa didn’t use to have a computer. 

o I didn’t use to eat vegetables but now I eat vegetables. 

Exercise 

1. Fahad ……………………… have short hair but now he has long hair. 

2. I ……………………..  live in Salmiya but now I live in Al Jahra. 

3. My grandpa…………………………send e-mails to his friends. 

4. I …………………….  read books but now I read books.  

5. My brother ………………………play tennis but now he plays tennis. 

6. Yousef ……………………..  help his mom but now he does. 

7. Mona …………………………. play the piano but now she doesn’t. 

8. My father …………….have beard but now he has a beard. 

9. I ………………….  drink milk because I liked it but now I don’t. 

10. Omar …………………..play football but now he plays tennis. 

Exercise 
1-  I used to drink milk every day.                                 ( make negative) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2-Sara used to paint pictures.                                       ( make negative) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3-Ali used to ……………………fast food. 
           a-eating                     b-  eats                    c-eat                      d-ate       
4- Maha didn’t use to ………………….the dishes. 
           a-does                        b-  do                       c-did                      d-doing       
5-Alia didn’t ……………to help her mom with the housework. 
          a-using                        b-  uses                    c-is using               d-use       
6-I ………………….. use to drive a car when I was young. 
          a-don’t                        b-  doesn’t              c-didn’t                  d-am not     
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Grammar  -    Unit  2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                            First   Conditional 

    If   +           مضارع بسيط ,      will  +   فعل مصدر 
           If   +       present simple,       will + inf.                                     

    If    لو 
 it is possible to happen                                                                       تحقيقهيمكن   تستخدم للتعبير عن شىء  

 If I have enough money ,     I will buy  a car. 

 If Ali  eats healthy food  ,    he  will feel healthy . 

 

Correct the verb 

1-If Dana has enough money, she   ( travel ) to Turkey.            correct the verb 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2-If we play properly, we   (win) the match.                                 correct the verb 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3-If I go to London, I  (see)  new places.                                         correct the verb 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- If she (study) hard, she will pass the test.                                 correct the verb 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and  d: 

1- If you study hard, you ……………………..the test. 
      a- passed               b-     will pass              c- passes                  d-    could pass          
 2-If you don’t study hard, you ………………… the test. 
      a- passed               b-     will pass              c- won’t pass          d-    could pass          
 3-If I help my mom, she ……………..happy.      17 



  

      a- is                        b-     will be                   c- would be             d-    was          
 4- If Alia ……………….. a sport, she’ll be strong.  
      a- do                      b-     did                         c- doing                    d-    does          
 5- If we ……………… to London, we will see new places. 
      a- went                 b-     goes                      c- go                           d-    going          
 6- If Saja gets high marks, she will …………………..happy. 
      a- feeling              b-     feels                     c- felt                          d-    feel 
7- If my mom goes shopping, I …………………..with her. 
      a- goes                  b-     would go             c- will go                   d-    went    
8- Amal will get up early if she ……………….. early. 
      a- sleeps               b-     will sleep             c- slept                      d-    sleep    
9-My dad ………………… a new car if he has enough money.       
      a- buys                  b-     would buy           c- will buy                 d-    buy 
10- If it …………………., the ground will get wet. 
      a- rained               b-     will rain                c- rain                        d-    rains    
 

 
 
 
doctor  ’s   room                                  doctors  ’     room 
girl  ’s      school                                    teachers  ‘     house  
mom  ’s     laptop                                 girls  ’       school 
father  ’s    car                                       kids  ’     game 
car’s           tire                                       cars  ’    tires 
artist  ’s    painting                               artists  ’  paintings     
bride  ’s    husband                               clothes  ’   shop    
sister  ’s     room                                    sisters’ room 
 
Choose the correct answer 

1-  Whose is this house  ?               B) it is ……………………    . 

a-Salem house      b- Salems house  c- Salems' house     d- Salem's house 

     2- Whose is this book?            B) It is ……………………    book. 

a-Hamad book     b- Hamads book c- Hamad's book     d- Hamads' book 

3-Whose phone is this?     B) It's ………. 

a- Ali's phone              b) Alis phone                c- Alis' phone           d- Ali phone 

4-The ……………………painting was amazing. 

a- artists’                      b- artist’s                     c- artist’                    d- artist is 

5- My …………………….. I phone is very expensive. 

a-mother’s                      b- mothers’                     c- mother’                   d- mothers 
 6- My …………………….. bedroom is tidy. They play and sleep there.     

a-brother’s                      b- brother’                      c- brothers’                 d- brothers 
 7-The bride goes to her ……………………… house. 
a-husbands                     b- husband’s                    c- husbands’               d- husband’ 

8- The…………….. bike was stolen. He bought it last month. 

a-boys                               b- boys’       18                         c- boy                           d- boy’s 

’s    حق/مال    ’ حق/مال 
1. Tom / bicycle= 

2.  boys / shoes= 

3. Teachers / room= 

4. Omar / car= 

5. engineer / office= 

6. workers / bus= 

 



  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      because  بعدها سبب                     لان 

     so    بعدها نتيجة                            لذلك 

        or  للتخيير/ للتهديد                      والا   -او 
 

1-I went to hospital because I was ill yesterday. 

2-I was ill yesterday so I went to hospital. 

3-Would you like tea or coffee? 
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Choose the correct word: 

1. I had a car accident  and / because / so I drove too fast. 

2. I had a car accident  but / because / so I went to hospital. 

3-I got low marks   and / because / so I didn’t study well. 

4-I got low marks   or / because / so I will study well. 

5. You shouldn’t eat too much   but / or / so you will suffer health problems. 

6. I was very sick because / so / or I didn’t go to school.  

7. They were hungry but / because / so they made some sandwiches. 

 8. He’s in the city centre so / because / but he wants to buy new clothes.  

9. The girl was frightened  or / because / so she called the police.  

10. I went shopping and / because / but bought nice shoes. 

11. I’d love to stay so / and / but I have to catch my bus. 

 12. His hot chocolate was too hot so / and / but he put some cold milk in it. 

13. She ran very fast Or / but / Because she didn’t win the race.  

14. We can go to the pool and / but / or we can go horse-riding, whichever you prefer. 

 15. You should wash your hands and / so / or you will get infection.  

Do as required : 

1-She was very happy because she came first at school.                         ( use    so ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2-My mom wet shopping because there was nothing in the fridge.         ( use    so ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3-He made a mistake so he said he was sorry.                                            ( use  because ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4-Hamad  wanted to do a sport so  he went to the club.                                      (  use because ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Grammar  -    Unit  3 
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Forming Questions   ( تكوين السؤال  ) 
Question words  ( ادوات الاستفهام  ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 (Open Ended Questions (       طريقة عمل السؤال المفتوح

Question word   + auxiliary verb +  subject  +   main verb  + the rest of the sentence. 

1                            2                         3                        4                                      5 

أساسيفعل    )            (فاعل )             (فعل مساعد )          (اداة الاستفهام ) الجملة اقيب )                 ( ) 

 (The Present continuous (  زمن المضارع المستمر

                                             What         

1-  Fahd    is     eating    pizza    in a  restaurant    now. 
            What  is   Fahd  eating in a restaurant now? 

                                                                 where                  

1- Fahd    is     eating    pizza    in a  restaurant    now. 
     Where is Fahd eating pizza now? 

                                                                                        when                                                      

1- Fahd    is     eating    pizza    in a  restaurant    now. 
      When is Fahd eating pizza in a restaurant? 

Exercises 
 

2- The pupils are    doing homework at home now. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………..………………………………………………… 

 (The Past Continuous(          زمن الماضى المستمر

                                                         

3-   Mona    was     reading    a story   in the library   yesterday. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………      23  

What       (تسال عن الاشياء)    ما        ماذا \  

Where   (تسال عن المكان)             اين   

When     (تسال عن الزمان)      متى       

Who         (تسال عن الانسان)           من   

Why          (تسال عن السبب)          لماذا   

Which    (تسال عن الاشياء)    ايهما       

 

 

 في السؤال تتحول الكلمات التالية

 I/me /we                     you 

my /our                        your 

How    ( الطريقة \ل عن الوسيلةتسا   كيف                                     حال       (

How old                               كم للعمر 

How many  عد كم                                            

How much                            ثمن كم \ كمية كم

How long           طول كم  \ الزمنية دةالم كم  

How often                                                       مرة كم  

How far                                    المسافة كم  

 

+ اسم جمع  
 

+اسم لا يعد  



  

 (The Present Perfect(          زمن المضارع التام                         

    4-     I   have    stayed    in Dubai    for two weeks. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………  

4-   Ali has   got three brothers. 

….……………………………………………………………………… 

 (The future simple(          زمن المستقبل البسيط                          
          

    5-  I   will    visit    my uncle    in London    Tomorrow. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 The Present Simple )  (  زمن المضارع البسيط                       
                           does + play 

6- Ali     plays       tennis    in the club    on Fridays. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
                          do +  go 

7- We   go to school by car every day. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………..………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ( The Past Simple(  زمن الماضى البسيط                       
                                     did + watch 
                                     did + watch 

8- Sara     watched   the film    at home  two hours ago. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

      9-  My father bought a car from Salmiya   yesterday. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

    10 - My sister sent an e-mail to her friend last week. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
    11- Kuwait built many schools around the country last year. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
    12- I went to London to complete my master degree. 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

       24 

 

 في السؤال تتحول الكلمات التالية

 I/me /we                     you 

my /our                        your 

play          = do + play 
help          = do + help 
go              = do + go 
eats          =  does +eat 
plays         =  does + play 
visits         =  does + visit 
played      =  did +play 
cleaned    =  did + clean 
went         = did + go 
slept         = did + sleep 



  

Grammar  -    Unit  4 

                                                                                Who                        ( الذي للانسان) 
                                                                                Which                 (  الذي لغير العاقل) 
 

1- I thanked the doctor …………………… gave me medicine. 

2- Animals ………………….live in the  nature park are rare. 

3- A pilot is a person ………………… flies a plane . 

4- This is the teacher……………….. teaches us English. 

5- Students …………….. respect others are loved. 

6- I saw the movie …………………… is about space.  

7- This is the bag …………….. I bought yesterday. 

8- People ……………. live in London have to speak English. 

9- My father bought a car …………… is very expensive. 

10- Salma……………… won the gold medal, is my sister. 
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1- I visited my uncle . He lives in Canada.                                                                                 (   join   ) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2-I bought a new car. It costed 5000 kd.                                                                                   (   join   ) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- This is Mrs. Mariam  .She  lives next door.                                                                          (   join   ) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4-This is Mr. Mohammed. He teaches us at school.                                                              (   join   )              
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5-The museum is in the City Centre. It is amazing.                                                                (   join   )         
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6-This is the villa .My father bought it yesterday.                                                                 (   join   ) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
7- I bought a nice car. It  is very expensive.                                                                             (   join   ) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
8- I met Hamad. He works as a diver.                                                                                        (   join   ) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                         

                        

                        

 

 

1- My brother likes………………………. in the sea. 
a-     dive                          b-    diving                                 c-   dived                                 d-   dives           

2- Salma enjoys …………………….  at the weekends. 
a-     paints                      b-     painted                             c-  painting                              d-   is painted           

3- Mariem prefers ……………………  healthy food. 
a-    eats                          b-   ate                                      c-   was eating                          d-   eating           

4- Ali enjoys …………………….  English films. 
a-   watching                  b-  watch                                  c-   watched                             d- watches             

5- Saif likes  ……………….. games with his friends. 
       a-  played                        b-     plays                                c- playing                                  d-  play            

6- Walid prefers …………………….  messages on the  whats  app. 
a-  send                          b-   sending                              c-    sent                                     d-   sends           

7- My mother likes …………………….  to the fun city. 
      a-  go                               b-   goes           26                     c-    going                                     d-   went           

like  

enjoy    +   Verb  + ing       

prefer 

  

 

  I   like         reading    stories. 

  I   prefer     drinking   milk. 

  I   enjoy     swimming   in the pool. 



  

Grammar  -    Unit  5 

The past Continuous Tense( زمن الماضى المستمر) 

                             (  I - he- she-it ) المفرد             was   

            + Verb ing                                           من : يتكون                                                                    

                                 (  we- you-they)  جمعال                were           

 الكلمات الدالة                    :        When        عندما                                                      
 

        

لماضى يعبر عن حدث استمر فترة زمنية فى ا:     الاستخدام                                                                                                  

      I                   the match yesterday evening (for two hours). 

       We              games   yesterday at 5 o'clock.  

     What  you   yesterday at   5 o ' clock? 
 

Examples 

     When   I    saw   the shark , I    . 

      When Dad  phoned ,   you      . 

      You       when dad  phoned 

1-        When it ………………………………, I was waiting for the bus. 
           a) Rain                                 b) raining                             c) rained                           d) rains 

2-       My mother……. …………….  when I came home.  
  a)   cooking b) was cooking c)   cooked d) cooks  
3- When the police stopped them, they ………………….  fast. 
  a)   driving b) drove c)   was driving d)   were driving 
4- The baby   ……………… …    when I arrived. 
  a)    were crying b) was crying c)   cry d) cried 
5- I ……………………. an sms   when the accident happened. 
  a)   was sending b) is sending c)    sent d) has sent 
6- Hamad was eating snacks, when the bell ……………. 
  a)   rings b) rang c)   is ringing d) rung 
7-  Sara ……………………..  homework when mum called her. 
  a)  is doing b) was doing c)   did d) were doing 
8-  When Rashid   …………………  asleep, he was reading a book. 
  a)  fall b) is falling c)   fell d) was falling 
9-  The boys   …………………. ,  when they  heard  a  scream. 
  a)   playing b) was playing c) play d) were playing 
10  I ……………..     my lessons when uncle visited us. 
  a)   was studying b) studied c)   studies d) am studying 
       27 



  

 

1- Hamad  ( do ) homework ,  when  the light  ( go ) off. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
2- My mother   ( work  )  in her office when I  ( arrive ). 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
3- When I  ( call  )  you , I   ( watch )   the movie. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
4- The engineers  ( work ) ,  when it  ( rain  )  heavily. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

5-  We (  wait )  for the ferry  when  we (  see  ) a big bird. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
6- My uncle   ( drive  ) fast when we (have) an accident. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
7- They  (  dive )  ,   when  sharks  (attack )  them . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
8-  Saja  (  send )  e -mails,   when  the computer (  break )  down  . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
9-  Amal  (  shop  )   when she  ( see ) her friends. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
10-   When we  ( meet )  Salwa , we   ( walk)  on the beach. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Grammar  -    Unit  6 

                             (  I - he- she-it ) المفرد             was   

            + Verb ing                                           من : يتكون                                                                    

                                 (  we- you-they)  الجمع               were           

       

                                                      When     -       While        :                    الكلمات الدالة  

عندما                                                          حينما       -       
 

        

              الاستخدام :    يعبر عن حدث استمر فترة زمنية فى الماضى                                                                                    
 

Examples 

      I                   the match yesterday  evening ( for two hours). 

       We             games   yesterday at 5 o'clock.  

     What  you   yesterday  at   5 o ' clock? 

       

    While      I      a story , my father arrived. 

    While  we     , the bell rang. 

    My father arrived while     I    a story . 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



  

1-  While I …………………………….., I fell down. 

 a)  played b) playing c) was playing d) were playing 

2- The police stopped them while they …………………..  fast. 

 a)   driving b) drove c)   was driving d)   were driving 

3-  While Hamad was eating snacks, the bell ……………. 

 a)   rings b)   rang c)   is ringing d)  rung 

4-  Rashid   …………………   the accident while he was walking in the street. 

 a)  see b)   is seeing c)   saw d)  sees  

5-  While the pupils   ………………….  ,   they heard  a  scream. 

 a)   playing b)   was playing c)  play d)  were playing 

6  My father hurt himself While he …………………… meat. 

 a)   cutting b)   was cutting c)  is cutting d)  are cutting 

     

1-While  Hamad  ( do ) homework ,  the light  ( go ) off. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
2- While the engineers  ( work ) , it  ( rain  )  heavily. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
3- While  they  (  dive )  ,  sharks  (attack )  them . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
4-  While Abdullah  (  send )  e mails,  the computer (  break )  down  . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
5-   While   they (  have ) lunch ,  the doorbell  rang  . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
6 – While Aziz  (  stretch ) , the couch (  call )  him. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7-   Mohamed   (  fall )  off   while he  (  ride  )  his bike. 

         ………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

       30 



  

A) Grammar 

 

a) Choose the correct answer between brackets:  
 

1. While Ali was (swim- swimming- swims) with his friends, they saw a shipwreck. 

2. Ali wanted to have a look at the shipwreck (which - when - where) looked very old.  

3. Ali said, " If we go down, we (saw - seeing - will see) old coins and old pots." 

 

b) Do as required between brackets:  
 

4. The accident happened in the morning.       (Ask a question) 

...................................................................................................................................... 

 

5. My younger brother used to play with colours when he was young.  (Make negative) 

...................................................................................................................................... 

 

A) Grammar 

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d : 

  

1. I have a friend ( who – which - where ) spent most of her life in England.  

2. Last year she ( move – moved - moves ) to live in Kuwait. 

3. She enjoys ( play – played – playing ) tennis . 

4. Yesterday while I ( shops – shopping – was shopping ) , I bought her rackets and a ball.  

 

A) Do as shown between brackets :  
 

5- I used to ride a bike when I was young .      ( Change into negative ) 

• …………………………………………………………………………… 
6- If my father doesn’t pick me up , I ( take ) the bus home.   ( Correct) 
 

A) Grammar 

a)Choose the correct answer between brackets:  
 

1. Tom ( where – who – which ) lives in Italy, likes to go to the beach every day. 

2. One day, while he ( is playing – were playing – was playing ) on the beach, 

3. he ( finds – find – found ) a wallet full of money.  

4. He went to police station and gave ( it – her – him ) to them.  
 

b) Do as required between brackets:  
 

5. Sara went to the club yesterday.       (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6. In the past, we used to live in a small house.     (Make negative) 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
        31 
 



  

A) Grammar 

A -Choose the correct answers from a, b ,c and d  
1. When I was young I used to (go – went – goes) to the sea with my dad. 

2. We used a boat (who – which - where) was very fast. 

3. Yesterday I enjoyed (sail– sailing - sails) with my dad. 

4. We were happy (because-so-or) we caught a lot of fish. 
 

B-Do as shown between brackets : 

5-I travelled to London last summer.                                          (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 
6-If I have a lot of money…………........ …. ………………….. (complete) 

 
A) Grammar 

 

A) Choose the correct answer between brackets: . 

 

1. In the past, I didn’t use to (read - reading - have read) books. Now, I like reading a lot. 

2. Yesterday, I ( bought – buy – buying) a book ( who – which – when ) was amazing.  

3. If you read books, you ( will – would – are ) get more knowledge. 

 

B) Do as required between brackets: . 

 

4. Fatma dropped a plate when she ( do ) the washing up.     ( Correct the verb ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
5. A bird came into the room because the window was open.   ( Ask a Question ) 

…………………………………………………………………… 

A) Grammar 

 

a.Choose the correct answer between brackets: .  

 

1. Last Saturday Ali ( go – goes – went) to the beach.  

2. While he (walk – was walking – walking) along the beach, he suddenly heard a scream.  

3. He saw a young boy (who – which – where) in the sea and was shouting for help.  

4. Ahmed was very good at swimming (so –because – or) he went to save him.  

 

b. Do as shown between the brackets:  

 

5.If you go to Failaka, you ( see) old buildings.    (Correct the verb) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
6.Thamer used to live in a big villa in Salmiya   (Make negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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A) Grammar 

a. Choose the correct answer between brackets:  

1. Last Friday we ( go – goes – went) to the zoo. 

2. While we (walk – were walking – walking) along the grass, we suddenly heard a scream.  

3. We saw a young monkey (who – which – where) was hungry and shouting for food.  

4. We were very happy (so –because – or) we gave the monkey food. 

 

b. Do as shown between the brackets:  

 

5. If you study hard, you ( get ) top marks.                                         (Correct the verb) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
6. Huda used to play for school basketball team.                               (Make negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

A) Grammar 

 

A) Choose the correct answer form the words in brackets:  

 

1. Last month, my mum (telling- told- tells) me something.  

2. She said : “If you get full marks, I (will buy- bought – buy) you a new laptop. 

3. I worked very hard (or –because – so) I wanted to get this lovely reward. 

4. The laptop (which-who-when) she gave me, was very expensive.  

 

B) Do as shown between brackets:  

 

5.My grandparents used to eat healthy food.     (Make Negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 

6. I always enjoy (watch )TV programmes in the evening.   (Correct the verb) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

A) Grammar 

 

A)- Underline the correct answer : 
 

1. I enjoy ( watch – watches – watching ) films with my family.  

2. Yesterday, while the film was showing, my little sister ( scream – screamed – screams ). 

3. My mother ( who – which– where ) was busy in the kitchen ran to see what happened.  

4. She took my sister to her bed ( because – so – when ) it was a scary movie . 

 

B)- Do as shown between brackets: 

 
5. If you join this club, you (learn ) new sports.    [ Correct the verb ] 

.......................................................................................................................................... 

6. The children used to eat green vegetables.    [ Make negative ] 

........................................................................................................................................ 
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A) Grammar 



  

 

A) Choose the correct answer : 

 

1. Last weekend Saleh and Rashid ( go – went – gone ) to the beach.  

2. While they (are – was – were ) walking ,they saw a wall . 

3. Saleh,( which – who – when) likes climbing, wanted to climb it . 

4. Rashid prefer ( swimming – swim – swims ) . It was a lovely day . 

B) Do as shown between brackets:  

 

5- My brother used to play basketball in the club.    ( Make negative ) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- If I visit the scientific centre , ………………………   (Complete) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

A) Grammar 

A- Choose the correct answer between brackets :  
 

Yesterday afternoon, Ahmed ( go – goes – went ) shopping.  

While he ( walked – is walking – was walking ) in the shopping mall, he met a friend. 

His friend ( which – who – when ) needed help, thanked him. 

 Ahmed ( using to - used to - use to)  be kind with all  people. 

 

B- Do as required in brackets :  
 

5.If Khalid studies hard, he ( get ) high marks.    ( Correct verb ) 

…………………………………………………………………………..................... 
6. My brother used to play basketball.      ( make negative ) 

 

A) Grammar 

A) Choose the correct answer from words between brackets :  

 

1. Last month Adel and his family (go – went – gone) camping in the desert.  

2. While he was playing with his brother, he ( finds – finding – found ) an old coin.  

3. Adel,(who –which – when) is interested in old things, wanted to keep it,  

4. his brother preferred (give –giving– gave ) it to his history teacher at school. 

B) Do as shown between brackets: 

 

5- Amal used to do her homework regularly.     (Make negative ) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6 - If I have more money, …………………………………………….. (Complete) 
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Composition 

1-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " Ayoub Hussein "  with the help of the 

following  guide words: 

( Ayoub Hussein – artist -  born Kuwait - teacher- paint, 600 paintings- old Kuwait -  models  ) 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………. 

1-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " My favourite hobby "  with the help of 

the following  guide words: 

( painting-  need paintbrush   - at home  -   free time-  my teacher -trees , flowers- happy   - artist  ) 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………35…..…………………………………………………………….…………………. 



  

Composition 

2-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) describing this picture of old 

kuwait  with the help of the following  guide words: 

(  three girls – at home- door, background- toys ,middle –basket, right -blue, wall ) 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………….………………………………………………….……………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Composition 

3-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) describing this picture of the living room with the 

help of the following  guide words: 

living room – mother – sit . sofa – two girls and a boy – cards – dog . books –TV–plant – aquarium ) 

 

 

 

  

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………

……………………………………………………………36………………….……………………………………………….…………… 



  

Composition 

4-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " Kuwait "  with the help of the following  guide words : 

 (Kuwait-wonderful- modern-capital-nice places-Towers-Failaka-museum-Redford-diving-fun-games)  

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………

…………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….……..……………

…………………………………………………………................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................………… 

Composition 

5- Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " Failaka "  with the help of the following  guide words : 

 (yesterday- Failaka -family- boat- lunch-swim- dive- coral reef-fish-volleyball-walk- beach-famous- nice ) 

 

 

 

 

 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………….……………………………..…
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…..………………
………………………………………………………………………………….......................................................................
..............................................................37....................................................................................…. 
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Composition 

6- Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " Entertainment City "  with the help of 

the following  guide words : 

 ( last week - entertainment city- bus - friends – games-  show- high in the sky- lunch - fun-happy   ) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………
……………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…….….
. 

Composition 

7-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " The Scientific Centre " with the help of the 

following  guide words : 

(opened 2000- largest aquarium-harbour-seven dhows- feed-sharks - educational -fun – cinema -happy ) 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…..………
…………..................................................38……...…………………………………………….…….…………………… 
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Composition 

8-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " A Car Accident " with the help of the following  guide words : 

 ( last week, see car accident, hit boy, leg broken, frightened, forget name, doctor x-ray, put plaster, nurse ,medicine)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………
………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………..…..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………
……………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………..…..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………..…..… 

Composition 

9-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about "  Fresh Water " with the help of the 

following  guide words : 

 ( important- can't live- keep healthy-get, rain-use drinking, -Kuwait Towers, hold- save-turn off-use less) 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………39………………………………………………………….………………… 
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Composition 

10-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " The  Whale Shark " with the help of 

the following  guide words : 

 ( largest shark-18 meters-small fish, plants-warm waters-sea, Kuwait-not dangerous-mustn't swim ) 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………...… 

Composition 

11-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " sea animals  " with the help of the 

following  guide words : 

 ( puffer fish, sharp teeth-spikes-drinks water ,frightened-turtles ,nice shells-lay eggs, beach-butterflyfish colours)  

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………

…………………………………………….…………………40…………………………………………………………………………… 
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More    extra   

compositions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

Composition 

13-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " the beach  " with the help of the guide words : 

(yesterday-beach- family-car-swim- dive-walk-fish-coral reef-lunch-volleyball-fun -happy) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…

…………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….……..……

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...…..…

……………………………………………………………….............…………………………………………………………………………

………………………...........................................................................................….......................……… 

Composition 

14-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " sport  " with the help of the following  guide words : 

( important –keep fit –practise – strong- favourite,  football - club – friends- Fridays-  boots – Messi  ) 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………..……

…………………………………………………………………………………….................……..…………………………………………
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Composition 

15-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " School Day  " with the help of the 

following  guide words : 

( seven o'clock- car -study subjects - Arabic, English, maths-favourite, religion-break, snacks-like, teachers ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………..……

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………….... 

Composition 

16-Plan and write a paragraph ( not less than 6 sentences) about " the zoo  " with the help of the following  guide words : 

 ( yesterday ,zoo-friends - bus - see , animals - lions , elephants- birds- people-lunch -happy   ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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…………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………..……

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………
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Composition 

7- Composition-   ( Reading ) 

 A)  Describe the picture using the guided words provided .                

(hobby reading- storybooks- sport- science- library-home-buy bookshop) 
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Reading  

comprehension 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

B- Reading Comprehension 

Read the following text carefully then answer the questions below: 
 

       If you like snow and ice, maybe you should stay at the Ice Hotel in Quebec, Canada. But, you 

can only check in to the Ice Hotel during the winter. Why? Because this hotel is made entirely of 

ice. 

        This amazing hotel is built every December. It has 32 rooms, and 80 people can stay there 

each night. The hotel has a movie theater and an art gallery. Of course, all of these parts of the 

hotel are made of ice. In fact, all the furniture, art, lights, and even plates and drinking glasses are 

made of ice. 

    Because this hotel is so unusual, it has become very famous. People from all over the world 

come to the Ice Hotel to look at the fantastic ice arts, enjoy drinks and delicious foods from 

designer ice dishes .They also enjoy a lovely time.  
           

        Because of all the ice, the temperature inside the hotel is always between -2 and -5 °C. In the 

freezing cold hotel rooms, sleeping is not a problem. Every guest gets a special cold-weather 

sleeping bag and some fur blankets. These  keep them warm until morning. 
 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 
9. What is the best title for this passage? 

a. Skiing  b. Canada  c. Ice Arts  d. The Ice Hotel 

OR 

9- The main idea of the 4th paragraph is: 

a. The importance of winter coats.   b. The temperature inside the Ice Hotel. 
c. Sleeping in the cold freezing hotel rooms.  d. How guests keep themselves warm day and night. 

10.What is the meaning of the underlined word ‘entirely in the 1st paragraph? 

a. quickly  b. slowly  c. easily  d. completely 

OR 

10.The opposite of the underlined word ‘unusual’ in the 3rd paragraph is: 

a. warm  b. normal  c. several  d. interesting 

11.The underlined word ‘these in the 4th paragraph refers to: 

a. winter coats b. hotel rooms c. only fur blankets d. fur blankets and sleeping bags 

OR 

11.The underlined word ‘They’ in the 3rd paragraph refers to: 

a. drinks  b. ice arts  c. people          d. delicious foods 

12. Which part of the hotel you probably find ice arts: 

a. The art gallery b. The restaurant  c. The sleeping bag        d. The movie theatre 
 

13. According to the text, all the following statements are NOT TRUE except: 

a. The ice-hotel is built once every year  b. Eighty people can stay there each week.  

c. Not all parts of the hotel are made of ice.    d. People can’t sleep in the Ice Hotel during winter 
 

14. The writer’s purpose of writing this text is to:  

a. Explain how one can sleep well.                 b. Discuss problems of cold weather.  

c. Describe how ice- glasses are made.           d. Show how people can enjoy their time in winter. 

b) Answer the following questions: 
15.Why is sleeping not a problem at the Ice Hotel? 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 
16.What do you think happens to the hotel in the spring? 

…………………………………………………………………………………….44 



  

II. Reading Comprehension (16 Marks ) 

 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

 

John's great hobby was breeding animals. He loved all kinds of animals. He read many 

books about animals to know how to care for them. The walls of his room were covered with 

pictures of animals just as other boys of his age had posters of football players. He used to bring 

his animals in the garden and sometimes take them to his house. His father used to shout." keep 

them in the garden." His mother also never agreed to keep any animal inside the house. 

 

Most of his pets were quite small like rabbits, mice and birds. One evening his mother saw 

an animal sitting beside John. She screamed out of surprise. It was a gorilla. John said: "I found it 

in the park. It's lovely, I talked to it and we became friends." His mother refused to keep the 

gorilla .So she phoned the zoo, the zookeeper told John that he couldn't keep it. It could be 

dangerous. He added " You could come to the zoo whenever you like to see the gorilla." Since 

then, John visits the zoo in his free time. 

a. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:- (6x 2=12 Ms) 

 

9. What is the title of this passage? 

a. John's Hobby     b. Dangerous Animals 

c. football players     d. Rabbits and Mice 

10. What is the opposite of the underlined word "refused" in the 2nd paragraph mean? 

a. brought      b. accepted 

c. covered      d. became 

11. The underlined word " them" in the 1st paragraph refers to: 

a. pictures      b. posters 

c. walls      d. animals 

12. Why did John read many books about animals? 

a. to know how to care for them   b. to keep animals in the zoo 

c. to take photos for them    d. to keep a gorilla at home 

13. According to the passage, all the following statements are NOT TRUE except: 

a. John doesn't like reading  b. animals can sometimes talk 

c. John's father never screams  d. John visits the zoo every now and then  

14. The writer’s purpose of this passage is to: 

a. encourage us to visit the zoo every week. 

b. ask us to keep gorillas at home. 

c. tell us that some animals cannot be kept at home. 

         d. say that boys should have posters on walls 

b. Answer the following questions:- (2x2=4 Ms ) 

15. Why did John's mother scream? 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

16. According to the passage, where is the gorilla now? 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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II. Reading Comprehension (16 Marks ) 

 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below: 

 
Water is the source of life. Nobody can live without water. Also, animals and 

plants will die if there is no water. People use water for drinking, washing , cooking 

and watering plants. People can get it from rain , rivers, wells and seas after removing 

salt from water to become fresh water. 

 

 We must save water and should not waste it. We should always turn off the taps after 

using water. Water is a blessing from Allah and we should be thankful to him for 

giving it to us free. 

 
A: Choose the correct answer from a, b , c and d 

1-The best title for this passage is :- 

a) Animals      b) The importance of water 

c) Wells          d) Drinking water 

2- The word (free) in the last line means :- 

a)without paying  b) not busy 

c) fresh    d)clean 

3-The antonym of the word (waste) in the 2nd paragraph is:- 

a)save     b)use 

 c) give     d) water 

4-The underlined pronoun “ it” in line “3” refers to :- 

a)rain    b) the sea 

c) a river    d)water 

5- The purpose of the writer in this passage could be: 

a) inform us about the importance of water . b) encourage us to waste water . 

c) describe rivers .     d) explain sources of the water . 

6-Nobody can live without :- 

a)river   b) water   c)salt    d)sea 
b. Answer the following questions:- (2x2=4 Ms ) 

 

 

7-Who needs water to live ? 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

8-Where do people get water from? 

…………...................................................................................................... 
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II. Reading Comprehension (16 Marks ) 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

 

        A poor man had three sons. One day, his neighbour gave him a cooked chicken 

to feed his sons. He gathered them and said, "I have a delicious chicken for you 

.Tomorrow I'll give it to the one who sleeps well and tells me the best dream he will 

have." The next morning, the man called his sons .The first son said that he had a nice 

dream. He was sitting in a garden, there were trees, flowers, birds and fruits to eat. 

Then, it was the turn of the second son. He said his dream was aweful. He was sitting 

at a tank of juice, then he fell in it, but he drank all the juice and saved his life. It was 

the turn of the third son who said, "Father, you know that I always walk during my 

sleep. Last night, I walked while I was sleeping and ate the chicken." The poor man 

laughed loudly and said "Hey son! You are a very clever boy." 
 

A)Choose the correct answer from a, b, c & d: 

 

1 The best title for this story is :  

a)The lazy Boy      b) The Clever Son 

 c) The Three Brothers    d) Father's wisdom 

2- The antonym of the word " poor " in line (1) is : 

a) expensive      b) small  

c) clever       d) rich 

3-The synonym of the word "delicious" in line (2) is : 

a)awful       b) clever  

c)tasty       d)poor 

4- The pronoun " him " in line (1) refers to : 

a) the son       b) the neighbors 

 c) the family      d) the father 

5- In this story , the writer tries to : 

a) convience us with healthy food.  b) tell us about a happy family. 

c) show the importance of fathers.  d) explain the meaning of thinking well. 

6-The poor man has ………………. 

a)three gardens      b) three chickens  

c)three neighbors     d)three sons 

 

B)Answer the following questions: 

6-What did the neighbour give the poor man? 

...................................................................................................................... 

7-Why was the father happy when talking to the third son? 

...................................................................................................................... 
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B) Reading Comprehension ( 16 marks ) 

Read the following text carefully, then answer the questions below: 

           John is a young man who works in a bank. One day, He was just about to leave at 10 

p.m. when he heard noise. John saw a gunman   dressed in black pointing a gun at Jack who is 

an employee in the bank. He was wearing a black cap, a white plastic mask and gloves. The 

gunman said that he would kill everyone if they didn’t give him the money.  

John was nervous and decided to stop the robbery, so he approached the gunman and tried 

to take the gun out of his hand, but the gunman shot him in his arm and ran out of the bank 

without taking any money.  John fell down and began crying out of pain,  then an ambulance 

came and took him to the hospital.  

A week later, John got better and   went back to his work as usual. Everyone now talks 

about how John's brave action stopped the bank robbery. The bank manger gave him a   cheque 

of $100 as a reward for being brave and faithful in his work. Now the police offer a prize for 

anyone who has information about the robber. 

a) Choose the best answer from a, b, c  and d: ( 6 X 2) = 12 marks) 

9- Which of the following is the best title for the text? 

    a) A Bank Robbery    b) Earning Money     c) A Big Reward     d) Having Pain 

10- What is the meaning of the underlined word " nervous" in the 2nd  paragraph? 

    a)  lazy    b) angry  c)  tired    d)  bored  

11. What does the underlined pronoun "him" in  the 3rd paragraph refer to ? 

   a) the manager    b) the gunman  c) John       d) Jack 

12. What is the writer's purpose of  writing this story ? 

  a)  To advise poeple to be brave and honest          b)  To  show people how to work hard 

  c)  To encourage people to get prizes    d)  To advise  employees to  obey the manager 

13. When did John leave the bank? 

  a) early in the morning b) in the afternoon   c) in the evening. d) just before dawn 

14All the following statements are NOT true except  

a) The robber got all the money from the bank        d)  The robber was taken to the hospital   

c) The robber killed one the employees.        d) The robber ran away without getting any money 

B)Answer the following questions : (2 x 2= 4 Ms ) 

15. What was the robber wearing? 

……………………………………………………………………. 

16. Why did the manager give John a reward ? 

………………………………………………………………………... 
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B) READING COMPREHENSION ( 16 Marks ) 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below: 

 

Millions of years ago, the world was very warm. Rain fell on the land all the time. In that 

warm world lived strange animals called dinosaurs. They were the biggest animals that ever lived 

on Earth. In those days there were no people. So, no man has ever seen them. Scientists have 

found their bones under the ground. They said that some dinosaurs lived near water and some 

were on dry land. They found out that some of them ate only plants, just as horses and cows, 

others ate animals as lions and tigers. Some dinosaurs were bigger than any animal we have ever 

seen. 

 

       The most dangerous dinosaur was called Tyrannosaurus. It ate animals and was very big 

and tall. It was as tall as a big building, and could look over a top of a tall tree. Its teeth were as 

long as a man’s hand. After millions of years, something strange happened. They suddenly 

began to vanish and pass away. 

 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: ( 6 X 2 = 12 Marks ) 

 

9. What is the main idea of the 2nd paragraph? 

a. the life of dinosaurs     b. the bones under the ground 

c. tall and big buildings     d. the most dangerous dinosaur 

10. The underlined word “vanish” in the 2nd paragraph means: 

a. die out       b. live 

c. move       d. fly 

11. The underlined word “them” in the 1st paragraph refers to:  

a. days       b. people 

c. animals       d. dinosaurs 

12. Tyrannosaurus is dangerous because it: 

a. lived on dry land     b. lived near water 

c. ate the animals      d. was very tall 

13. One of the following statements is NOT TRUE: 

a. dinosaurs lived in warm world   b. dinosaurs were the biggest animals 

c. all dinosaurs were dangerous    d. dinosaurs disappeared suddenly  

14. The writer of the passage wants to: 

a. tell us that dinosaurs lived millions of years ago 

b. explain that the world was warm in the past 

c. inform us that rain fell all the time 

d. state that we knew about dinosaurs by scientists 

 

b) Answer the following questions: ( 2 x 2 = 4 Marks ) 

15. How did scientists know about dinosaurs? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

16. What did dinosaurs eat? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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(يسوون         do           للجمع  )   يفعلون 
(يسوي(     does       للمفرد  يفعل    

                did         )فعل )سوى 
1-Reem ………. the dishes. 

2-My mom …………… the housework. 

3-I ……….. my homework. 

4-Please ………. something to help him. 

5-I …………… my hair every day. 

6-Sara ………….. the laundry . 

7-Can you ………… me a favour? 

 

16-Ali …………. a good job  last week. 

17-My dad ………………. his work 2 hours ago. 

18-The students …………….. my best in the exam yesterday. 

19-She ……………… the school  project in 2019. 

Can       (  يقدر   يستطيع)  
Can't    ( لا يقدر  )لا يستطيع 

1-I can walk but I can't fly. 
2-I can run very fast but I can't swim in the sea. 
3-I can play football but I can't play tennis. 

1. I …………… speak English. 

2. I …………....write e mails. 

3. I ……………make a cake. 

4. I ……………..  fly a plane. 

5. I ………………drive a car. 

6. Ducks .......................... swim.  

7. Babies ………….. ride camels.  
 

There is      )يوجد   ( للمفرد 

There are         )يوجد    ) للجمع 

1. _________ a tree in our garden. 

2. _________  many posters in our class. 

3. _________ cows in the field. 

4. _________ big ships in the harbor today. 

5. _________ fish for dinner. 

6. _________ a boy in my class who can walk on her hands. 

7. _________  good teachers in our school. 

8. _________ a cat sitting on the bench. 

9. In our park _________ some great things to play on. 

10. _________ a computer in the classroom.   50 

1. A dog ________ play tennis.  

2. Cats ________ fly.  

3. ________ you help me? 

4. I´m full. I ________ eat any more.  

5. Cheetahs ________ run very fast.  

6. A spider ________ drive a car.  

7. A fish ________ swim.  
 

8-Hamad …………..the crossword. 

9-Mona …………..the washing up. 

10-I usually ……….. well at school. 

11-My sister …………..the ironing. 

12-Hamad  ………… an assignment 

13-My brothers ………….. exercise. 

14-We  ………………different  sports. 

15-My mom often  ……….. the shopping 



  
Kuwaiti .  

    اكون I   am انا
      

In grade ….. 

      
 

 12 years old.  

  .He      my brother ()للمذكرهو

  She ()للمؤنثهى
   

    يكون  is  مفرد

 (للمفرد)
my sister.  

لغير  هى/هو

 العاقل
It               

   

my book. 

       

               We نحن
    

pupils.   

  يكونون  are   جمع   You انت/انتم

     
 )للجمع(

teachers. 

 .They     my friends هم

                                                                                                      

                          (  am-is – are )                          (  I-    He-She-It-      We-You-They  ) 

1- My father ……………. a doctor.   ………………………  works in a hospital.  

2- Manal ……………… a clever girl.   ……………………… won a medal yesterday. 

3- You …………… good at English. ……………………… should be an English teacher. 

4- I and Fahd ………….…. friends.   ……………….  go to the same school. 

5- I ……………………………  Kuwaiti.  ……………… live in Kuwait. 

6- Teachers ………….….. friendly.  ……………. help us at school. 

7- Our school …….…….  very big.  …………………… has got 1000 students. 

                         I/he/she/ it /اسم مفرد               Was          )كان )  للمفرد       
 

                    We/you/they/ اسم جمع               Were      ( للجمع )كانوا 

.              in Dubai last month wasMy father -1  

.   playing games yesterday wereThe boys  -2  

 Fawaz ………………….doing homework.               *  My sisters ………………………  studying for the tests. 

 I ……………….  reading books.                                *  My mother ………………… cooking lunch for us. 

 Ali  and Omar  ……………… watching TV.                *  Computers   ……………. very big in the past. 

************************************************* 
He/she/It/             يمتلك / عنده                                             اسم مفرد                                                                    

We/You/They/I      يمتلكون / عندهم                                          اسم جمع    

 

 

 

 

has got 

have got 

6-The cat ……………….………. a long tail. 
7-Kuwait …… ………………….. oil reserves. 
8-Sharks ………………….…….. sharp teeth. 
9-Omar  ………………………… a lot of homework. 
10-Cars ……………………….…… four wheels.  

 

1- Hamad ………………………..  a nice jacket. 

2- I ………………………………….. a new car. 

3- My mother………………….. an expensive laptop. 

4- The pupils …………………… many books. 

5- We ……………………………… a big house.  51 

 

Subject pronouns  Verb   Be  



  

Negative ( لنفيا قواعد ) 
 

1- I am American.             not   (n'(  عند وجود افعال ناقصة , نضع بعدها كلمة       
................................................................................................................................ 
2- My father  is a policeman. 
................................................................................................................................ 
3- They are doing homework now. 
................................................................................................................................ 
4- My friends were watching TV yesterday at 5 o'clock. 
................................................................................................................................ 
5- Fajer was reading a story one hour ago. 
................................................................................................................................ 
6- The boys will go on a camping trip tomorrow. 
................................................................................................................................ 
7- I can speak English very well. 
................................................................................................................................ 
8- You must wear the school uniform. 
................................................................................................................................ 
9- Mohammed has got an expensive car. 
................................................................................................................................ 
10- The students have finished homework. 
................................................................................................................................ 
************************************************************************************************* 
1- Hamad plays football in the club. 
       Hamad doesn't play football in the club 
2- The pupils play football in the club. 
       The pupils don't play football in the club.  
3-  Nora likes reading storybooks. 
......................................................................................................................... 
4- My friends like swimming and volleyball. 
................................................................................................................................ 
5- Sharks eat small fish. 
................................................................................................................................ 
6- Sara types an e-mail to her friend. 
................................................................................................................................ 
7- Teachers help us at school. 
................................................................................................................................ 
8- Doctors give us medicine at hospital. 
................................................................................................................................ 
9- Omar has a new mobile phone. 
................................................................................................................................ 
10- We have new mobile phones. 
................................................................................................................................ 
************************************************************************************************* 
1- Ahmed visited Kuwait Towers yesterday. 
    Ahmed didn't visit Kuwait Towers yesterday  
2- Mariam watched a new movie yesterday. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3-People used to travel by camel in the past. 
................................................................................................................................ 
4-Mohammed finished his homework 2 hours ago. 
................................................................................................................................ 
5- I went to the USA last week. 
................................................................................................................................ 
6- Ali saw a car accident on the 6th ring road. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7-My dad bought a nice villa last year.  52 

am 
is  
are 
was 
were 
 
has  
have        +        not   (  n't  ) 
had 
 
can          cannot     =  can't 
could             
shall 
should 
will               will not    = won't     
would 
may 
might 
must 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

     doesn't + مصدر الفعل 

   don't 
 
 

 
 نستخدم                              
 

didn't + الفعل مصدر   
 
 



  

Sentence Building 
       1                                               2                                                         3 
 subject  (  فاعل )                         verb ( فعل   )                           predicate( باقى الجملة   ) 
 

ضمير  -اسم كانم -زمان -مفعول -اسم -صفة  )                                 كلمة او كلمتين                                     )  
1-  Kuwait                                        is                                                hot.( صفة ) 
2-  Nora                                       has got                                          a  laptop.( اسم )  
3-  Fahd                                      is visiting                                       the Avenus now.( مفعول+ زمان    )   
4- My brother                             plays                                             football in the club.(مفعول+ مكان) 
5-  I                                  went                                             to Dubai last week.(مكان+ زمان) 
6-   He                                      was driving                                       the car quickly.( مفعول+حال ) 
7-  They                                        speak                                             loudly.(حال) 
********************************************************************************** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1- Fahd  -    in  -   lives - Al  Jahra .    

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- at    -   gets up  -     6 o'clock  -  Hamad  . 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3- I     -  science -    English   -    and    -         study  . 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4- -  brothers -      got  -  I     -  three  -    have  . 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5- the   - studies   -   test  -    She   -   hard  -  for         . 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6- Gulf   -         in   -      the    -   lies -   Arabian -  Kuwait                  . 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

7- for  -  is      -    Kuwait   -  famous     -        oil. 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

8- I       -    walk   -     can -   but     -  I       -      fly -     can't   . 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

9- country -   a       - beautiful  -    is     -     Kuwait      . 

10-               ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

11- -  went    -   last  -     to   -      the  -   I    -     Avenus    -      week. 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

12-  Mariam      -       nice   -       got  -       a      -    villa   -   has     . 

             ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

13- you -     do   -     live         Where       ? 

14-               ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

14- you -     What  time -     sleep -   do    ? 
15-               ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

15- holiday  -    did    -   you     Where  -    on  -  go   -  ? 
16-               ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

16- favourite     -  is     -  watching  -  hobby   -    My      -   TV. 
17-               ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

17- My father   -       a     -    car   -   bought    -       week -    last   . 
16-               ……………………………………………………53…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

19-  My family       -  London -      to    -      went   -       holiday   - last    . 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1  2  3  1  2  3 

present  past 
 
 

past 
participle 

present  past  past 
participle 

التصريف   ماضي بسيط  مضارع بسيط
 الثالث

التصريف   ماضي بسيط  مضارع بسيط
 الثالث

eat يأكل ate   eaten sell يبيع sold  sold 
drink يشرب drank  drunk sing يغنى sang  Sung 
buy  يشتر bought  bought sink يغرق sank  Sunk 
sleep ينام slept  slept spend يقضى spent  Spent 
write  يكتب wrote  written throw يرمى threw  thrown 
go  يذهب went  gone wake يستيقظ woke  woken 
see  ير saw  seen tell يقول told  told 
run يركض ran  run teach يعلم taught  taught 
find يجد found  found think يفكر thought  thought 

fly يطير flew  flown wear يلبس wore  worn 
lose يفقد lost  lost am / is يكون was  been 
make يصنع made  made are يكونون were  been 
meet يقابل met  met has/have يمتلك had  had 
win يفوز won  won do يفعل did  done 
ride يركب rode  ridden read يقرأ read  read 
give يعطى gave  given cut  يقطع/يجر cut  cut 
build يبنى built  built shut يغلق shut  shut 
break يكسر broke  broken put يضع put  put 
come ياتى came  come hit ضرب hit  hit 
become  يصب became  become swim  يسب swam  swum 
draw يرسم drew  drawn seek يبحث عن sought  sought 
send يرسل sent  sent speak يتكلم spoke  spoken 
get يحصل على got  got feed يطعم fed  fed 
grow يكبر grew  grown take ياخذ took  taken 
fall  يسقط fell  fallen lie يرقد يقع lay  lain 
catch يمسك caught  caught lay يضع/بيض laid  laid 
hear يسمع heard  heard hear يسمع heard  heard 
hide يختبئ hid  hidden begin يبدا began  begun 

keep يحافظ kept  kept bring يحضر brought  brought 

know يعرف knew  known fight يحارب fought  fought 
leave يغادر left  left get يحصل got  got 
say يقول said  said forget ينسي forgot  forgotten 

ring يتصل rang  rung hold                
 يمسك يقيم

 

 held  held يمسك/يقيم
feel  بشعر felt  felt pay                         

 يدفع

 paid  paid يدفع
drive  يقود

 السيارة
drove  driven rise

ينهض/يرتفع 
            

 rose  risen يرتفع
throw يرمي threw

w 
 thrown wake         يستيقظ woke  woken 

understand يفهم understood  understood stand               
 يقف

 stood  stood يقف
rise ترتفع rose  risen sit يجلس sat  sat 


